New in vitro procedures for experimental studies on the development of 11-day mouse embryo forelimb buds.
A new method has been developed for culturing 11-day mouse forelimb buds in vitro. In cultures performed with conventional procedures, skeletal pieces frequently appeared distorted and reduced in size. Moreover, forelimb buds explanted from embryos younger than a stage corresponding to 50 pairs of somites developed narrow hand plates devoid of radiated autopods. By contrast, in the new procedure using media supplemented with fetal calf serum and growth factors and enhancing distal feeding with carrier implants of catgut, enlarged pads were obtained that exhibited at least 4 digital rays in buds explanted from embryos with 40-44 pairs of somites. Compared with conventional procedures, the mean value of DNA content per limb bud was twice as great with use of our improved method. The ability of limb bud cells to proliferate and differentiate when cultured either in classical or in modified conditions, and the importance of the technical procedures, are discussed in the new prospect of in vitro developmental studies.